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Blasting Powder,w* g$i«- with Square, St, John. IArmstrong, ?? j

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A 
' ' maid for the Netherwood

Rothesay, N. B.
---------------1M

m- zMs ’
do'Si™.,. »™

d, schr Perm. A

l-Atil, achr J 8

Id, stmr Bound

vet 18—Ard, etmr Friedrich 
remen; 8t. Paul, Southamp-

■■ . . Avi iv ! Jam«;Ip
Single and double tape fuse detonators,’ 
Electric fuse?, batteries.
Cast steel tor drills.

littee to Reci 
Said to Coni

1413-ti-a.w.

for general SHOULD COME 1-wfl ■
street,•• rif ;- J. G. Wi 

N. B. 23-tf-sw i
for

w. H. THORNE CO.. Limitedtoba, do for Liverpool; 
for London: Turcoman, do 
Manchester Commerce, do Ugr

WANTED—By Sept. 6th, a girl for gen- 
'v eral house work in family of three. 

References required. Address, Mrs. W. J. 
Davidson, Rothesay.

Grand

Could Throw an Army of 
120,000 Into Belgium in 

a Week

esentatives from Germany 
sitzerland and Holland take nart •
■monthly meetings, the eountrieV «
imtriL ” * WD M the "mention

^The .report sets forth that -there ie »„ 
pbargo upon -Russian sugar, which »? 
ows only 200,000 tons of that na on’ 
lormous production of almost 1500A1? 
ria. every year to enter, the territory' „
; convention countries.” It deni,.» 
o that the beet crops of the “convention 
mtnes have almost utterly failed this 
impaign, as the selling season is known 
:ong sugar producers. According to «, 
rernment investigators, the difference 
the price of a single cargo of cTnt 

:ar shipped, from Java, (one of Holland’s 
■■■■■■■ klyp, within the last 
o months, was more than 110 per cent 
IS, It IS said, was accomplished bv th» 
.ropean monopoly, by reason of the fact 
at the Cuban crop, as well +k«4. <•
vto Rico, Hawaii, and the ’Phaipnine 
nds, was far below normal owing to a 

id season. The raw sugar which comes 
Ïth,s country from Cuba haa maintained 
1 annual volume of 2,000,000 tons in th»,* 
1st, while this year it will only réactif 
^>,000 tons The United States, under a 
eterential duty system, buys all of the 
aban, Hawaiian, Porto Rican, and Phil- 
pine Islands sugar cane production free 
duty, and yet at the-end of each “

|ign” America must and does buy an- 
lally from 200,000 to 500,000 tons of cane 
gar abroad.
Germany, Austria and France, the lead- 
g beet producers of Europe, the investi
es will report, have*also failed to pru- 
ice their normal crops, but nevertheless 
ey have controlled American prices. Raw 
pir, centrifugal, has gone up since March 
of this year more than 100 per cent, and 
is despite the fact that Russia has more 
an 1,000,000 tons of raw sugar in her 
irage houses that the “convention coun- 
ies” refuse to accept. On Sept. 21 of 
is year refined sugar at Hamburg, Ger- 
>=y; Amsterdam, "Holland, and London 
to at the highest figure it had reached 
ice 1898. In 1898, it is asserted, it sold 

those markets at an average price of 
*• 6 l-2d. per hundredweight, while in 
ptember of this year it sold for 29s. per

;«lyn, 30, IS 8TB£, rre
Be

Market Square, St John, N. 8.
Passed 16th, stmr Batistan, Montreal 

tor Sydney,
Passed out Gape Salmon 15th, stmr Bray 

Head, Montreal for Dahlia.
Digby, NS,‘ Oct 8—Ard, sch; 

wejl, River Hebert (and aaili 
Annapolis); *th, Annie Bend: 
for Bear River; 11th, Neva,
Onward, for Annapolis.

Annapolis, NS, Oct 
Ve» (Nqr), Rynning, Hull.

Sear River, NS, Oct 12-S)d 
M Smith, Buenos Ayres.

^ '*rd' He61®!1.

Louieburg, NR, Oct 16-Ard, achr Horn 
Sherwood, Campbell, Boston.

P-m-boro, NS, Oct 13-Cld, sebr Harry 
Miller, New York; Oct 17—Ard, tern schr 
Hartney W, Wasson, Yarmouth.

Quebec, Oct 16—Ard, stairs BeRona, 
Mediterranean; Natashquan, Nntashquan; 
Britannic (Nor), Piéton; Kronprinz Olev 
(Nor), Sydney (CB).

Passed Heath Point 16th, stmr Monte- 
snma, Antwerp for Quebec ( due at Que
bec'about 5. p.m. 17th)

Passed out Martin River, I5th, stmr 
Hesperian, Montreal for Glasgow.

Pawed out Cape Magdalen nth, stmre 
Bornu, Montreal for Cuba and Mexico; 
15th, Megentio, do for Liverpool.

Pagsed out Point Amour 15th, etmr Vic
torian, Montreal for Liverpool.

Stmr iLake Erie, London and Antwerp 
for Montreal, was 55 miles B" of Belle Isle 
at 10 e.m. 15th.

Yarmouth, NS, Oct lO^-Ard, schr Silver 
Leaf, Salter, New York.

- -1 BRITISH PORTS.

', « v iwvrii rs itcoi-h ; stHll’S
a, 189, Ingersoll, Wilson’s 

Bern*; Amelia, 103, Banks, Halifax; Va 
hnda, 60, Gesner, Bridgetown ; sçhre W II 
Xa,4?r*’ ®a'e’ R'ver Hebert; Jennie A 
Picklea, Richards, Bridgewater (N B).

Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, Eastport.
Stmr Cromarty, 1,766, Robinson, Beme- 

rara (W I).
Coastwise—Schr Shamrock, 53, Benja- 

mip, Noel; stmrs Bear River, 70, Wood- 
woTthrBear River; Brunswick, 73. Hersey, 
Canning.

Wednesday, Oct. 18.
Stmr Pejepscot, 79, Swett, Bath 

towing barges S N Co 1 and S N Co 4, 
bound for tS Martins, in for harbor only.

Coastwise—Schrs Maitland, 44, Howe, 
Maitland; Prescott, 72, Crowell,' Walton ;

XX/ANTEB—A second or third claw fe- 
vr male teacher for North Clones school, 
parish of Petereville (district rated poor). 
Apply, stating salary, te W. L. PoHey, sec
retary, Clones, Queens county, N. B.

988-tf-sv.
———Wawa—SimWaawa

AGENTS WANTED

ton.
Copenhagen, Oct H—Ard, stmr Glenaen, 

Gillinge, New York via Sydney (CB).
Buenos Ayres, Oct 14—Ard, schr Fron

tenac, Coombs, St John (NB)
Gloucester, Oct 17—Ard, schr Jessie 

Lena, St John.
Port Natal, Sept. 88—Steamed, stmr 

Rendu, Mauritius and Halifax or Mont-

■ RED CROSS SOCIETYU V

THINK GERMANY
IS BIDING HER TIME

jr L Col;
llth for 
Terceira 

w York;

14—Steamed, stmr

Canadian Red Q$res Society.
192 Bloor Street, West 

Toronto, Oct 16, Mil. 
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—I beg to -enclose a statement rela
tive to the Empress Marie Feodorovan 
Prise competition established by her 
Majesty the Empress, August Protectress 
Of the Russian Red Cross Society, in 1902, 
for the purpose of awarding prizes to the 
authors of the best inventions for alleviat
ing the sufferings of sick and wounded 
soldiers.

On behalf of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society I would ask you to be good enough 
to publish the same as the prizes are of 
considerable value and should prove a great 
incentive to Canadian inventors.

Yours faithfully,
C. R. DICKSON, 

General Secretary.

3. The best way, of carrying dressings for 
use in regimental aid posts and dressing 
stations.

4. Wheeled stretchers.
6. Transport of stretchers on mule back.
6-, Easily folding portable stretcher.
7. Transport of the wounded between 

W"*^,P6 tod hospital ships and the coast.
a. The best method of heating railway 

carnages by a system independent of steam 
from the engine.

». The best model of portable Roentgen 
Apparatus for the employment of X-rays 
on the field of battle at the regimental aid

= *:real. .
New York, Get 17—Ard, schrs Roger 

Drury, St John; Winnie Lawry, do; Wil
liam Gertrude, Windsor; Exilda, Eaton- 
ville; Sarah A Reed, Calais; Josie, Ma- 
ehiaa; Dora Allison, Rockland.

Boston—Steamed 17th, stmrs Halifax, 
Halifax, ete; Prince Arthur, Yarmouth. 

Diamond Shoal, NC, Oct 17, 11.» a.m. 
the lightship, Stmr Helene Men- 

«11 (Got), Feroandina for Norfolk and 
Halifax. Z r 

Gloucester, Maes, Oct 17-Ard, schp 
John S Beaeham, Sullivan (Me), for New 
York; Jeasie Lena, St John for do.

Portsmouth, NH, Ard 17th, schr Moame, 
New York for St John.

Salem, Mass, Oct 17—Ard, schrs Nettie 
Shipman, New York for St John; Lavonia, 
do for do.

- Delaware Breakwater, Del, Oct 17—Ard, 
■ stmr Westminster, TjUatjap, etc (and 

steamed for New York); schrs Albani, 
Philadelphia for Bridgewater (NS).

PASSED CITY ISLAND.

Bound South.

Schr Exilda, Eatenville (NS), for New 
York, with piling to W C Reid; vessel 
to Scammcfl JÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊimm 

Schr Willena Gertrude, Windsor (NS),
. for New York, with lumber to the Caskey 

Lumber Co; vessel to J, F. Whitney & 
Co.

t;»™,^i n » -t. .. _ . . Schr Elma, St John for New York, with
«tœra,TunTmln’ lath to Homan & Pnddington; vessel to 

Fairful, Montreal; 16th, Canada, Jones, Scammell Brothers.
T™,s!?r." n t ut c* , , ... . Schr Winnie. Lawry, St John for New

-York, with lumber to Stetson, Cutler & 
Mc-NciII, Montreal, Durango, Chambers, Redman ; vessel to C W Crane jb Co.

ru lo a j -w, Schr Drury, St John for Eliza-
m£°Be; Wnt^rria’^oo1?™" (NJ)’ t0 C W & Co"

Manchester, Oct 12—Ard, stmr Manches- Bmmil
ter Exchange, Adamson, Montreal. BP

P"*h ,-t"
New York. 6 k ''

Madeira, Oct 5—Steamed, stmr Aragon,
Southampton for Pernambuco and United

REPRESENTATIVE
for work in your locality. Will guar

antee 22.00 to 63.00 per day. Opportun
ity to advance rapidly. Will pay liberally 
for spare time. Work not difficult. Ex
perience not required. International Bible 
Press, Toronto Ont.'

wanted at once Feeling in England That Kaiser is 
Waiting for Winter, Till Russia is 
Snowbound, Before Re Gets Bel
ligerent-General French Enthusi
astic Over France's Army.

, bark Edna

(Me),

sw

•pKTJABLE representative wanted, to 
-*-1' meet the tremeadoue demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brufiswiek at Mnson, 21, Trott Musquash; Hattie Mc- 
present. We wish to secure three or four Kay, 74, Card, Parrshoro. Stmrs Ruby 
good men to represent n» as local and L, 49, Baker, Margaretville; Harbinger, 
generel agents. The special interest taken *6, Rockville, River Hebert ; Margaretville, 

Abe fruit-growing business in New 37, Baker, Annapolis. Sloop Florence, 17, 
9 °.4swick offers exceptional opportunities Lomax, fishing, 
for men of enterprise. We, offer a per- ' Cleared,
manent position and liberal' pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

maraana; r-rescott, 12, urowefi, Walton; 
Bertie C, 12, Mavhuring, Lepreaux; Hal- 
lanson, 21, Trott, Musquash; Hattii

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
London, Oet. 5.—It now appears that the 

Morocco war scare led to a good deal of 
searching of hearts among the English mil- 
itaiy authorities, and that if the negotia
tions between France and Germany had 
come‘to a quick and belligerent end Eng
land would have been caught in a state of 
unpreparedness almost equal to that in

wTdt'‘h.Mbm CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

d EmPrees ïf^Feodorovana Pr.ze Competi-

“ SfMBBS.3y£Although the war cloud has lifted for mio’ W «Kington (D. C.), May 7—8, 
the time being thie expert was anything 
bat optimistic about the future. The de
lay, he declared, was solely due to strate
gic reasons on the part of Germany. If 
war were to break opt now Germauy’ would 
have to deal single handed with France,
England and Russia, and if Austria backed 
her up actively, Italy would probably join 
the anti-German coalition, with the idea 
of avenging ancient defeats and winning 
back her lost provinces.

If the outbreak of hostilities is deferred 
until winter, however, Russia will be snow
bound, and Italy will also be prevented 
from sending an army acroee the Alps. The 
Balkan States also have a grudge against 
Austria add they too would have to deal 
with "General February.” My informant, 
therefore, thinks that another and more 
serioua cri«ia may be expected ip Decem
ber or January, . '

Bnglandla Ready. - ”

Poate.
Inventions entered in tbia -competition 

are to be displayed at an exhibition to be 
held on the occasion of the Ninth Inter
national Red Crose Conference at Washing
ton (D. C.), May 7—17, 1912.

Persona intending to compete for thèse 
prices most forward to. the General Secre
tary at Toronto, on or before Dee. 23, 19U, 
a statement of such intention, giving the 
number U cubic feet which will be re- 
qrnred for the exhibition of their inven- 
tione.

Articles entered in this -competition must 
be received carriage prepaid, at Washing
ton (D. Ç.) on or before April 15, 1912. 
Arrangements are being made with the 
United States customs for the free entry 
of object's intended for the competition,

Further information may be obtained 
from Dr. C. R. Dickson, General Secretary 
Canadian Red Cross Society, 192 Bloor 
street, West, Toronto.

#-

Monday, Oct 16.
Stmr Calvin.Austin, Pike, Boston.
Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville, Boston.
Sebr Arthur J Carter, 118, Granville, 

Fall River (Mass). .
Schr Luella, 99, Lawrie, Boston.
Sloop Hobo, 7, Ramsdell Lubes.
Coastwise—Schrs Alice May, . 18, Mur

ray, fishing; Augusta Evelyn, 30, Tburber, 
Freeport; Ethel, 22, Hatfield. Advocate 
Harbor; etmr Amelia, M3, Banks, Yar
mouth.

Ont. *w

FOB SALE

I.'A KM FOR SALE—Good farm at Avon- 
more, Kings County, N. B., containing 

ISO acres, about two-thirds under cultiva
tion; rest in timber; well watered. Good 
seven room house; barn and outbuildings 
in good repair. Convenient to school, post 
office and railway. For terms, etc., apply,

A. Schofield, Avonmore, Kings County,
B. 8923-11-1-sw

PROGRAMME.
Tuesday. Out 17,

Schr G H Perry, 99, Donough, Luber.
Sehr Ravola, 122, Tower, Vineyard Ha

ven for orders.
Sehr Peter C Schultz, 373, Britt, 

wieh (Conn).
Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, 70, Wood-

géra?’ WiW V b: Tt Ml“n’ 

lins, Annapolis Royal; George F, 42, Allen, 
Digby; Brunswick, 72, Hersey, Canning; 
schrs Lloyd, 81, Anderson, Annapolis 
Royal; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Tburber, 
Yarmouth; Regine C, 56, Comeau, Meteg- 
han; Swallow, 96, EUa, Alma (N B).

Schr Lucia Torter, 284, "(Am), Spragg, 
Portland (Me.)

Schr Romeo, ill, Spragg, Neponset.
Schr R Bowers, 373, Kelson, Philadri-

1. A scheme for the removal <if the wound
ed from the battlefield with the minimum 
number of stretcher bearers.

2. Portable wash-stands for nee in the

there.F.
N.

Faetnet, Oct 16—Signalled by wireless' 
stmr Ausonia, Diggie, Montreal for Lon-Green field.
don.'“A GOOD POSITION"!

Offering |64 to flOO monthly, awaits every 
young person who completes a course with us 
this winter. Enter any time. Write for circu
lar explaining particulars. Address :

C. T. P. SCHOOL or 
TELEGRAPHY Sb RAILROADING

Fredericton, N. B.

FOR DEAF CHILU
I The effect .of this condition, .in Europe on 
le American prices of sugar is explained 
i follows: Despite the fact .that we - are 
he greatest consumers of sugar in the 
k-rld, we are the smallest growers .of. the 
jgar beets,. This, taken in conjunction 
ith the fact that our Cuban- supply has 
Ben shtirt, as well as all. the .other crops 
Ised in our own territories, creates, a 
irld-wide shortage of 2,000,000 tons,which 
ndition permits the European monopoly 
fix - and maintain prices. - - ,

4 patrial remedy is suggested for- this 
idition of affaire by the extension of cer- 
n tariff privileges over Russian sugar 
ports. While Russia pays a bounty to 

native sugar producers, this country 
i in effect a countervailing, duty which 

tactically prohibits the importation i of 
tussian sugar. The tariff bn .'eagar*ijn- 
k$eJnto. tlua.epmitry is the regular I 
his the amount of the bounty paid to for- 
Ln producers by their governments. V 
[eer forth, however, that a more practical 

nedy would be for the department of 
■iculture to establish nursery farms for 
! purpose of raising or cultivating the 
tar beet seed which our American beet 
ar growers in Michigan, Idaho, Càlifor- 

and Utah may buy at a reasonable 
e, and which they are unable to do at 
sent because no seed is produced in 
! country.
'urthermore, -it will be shown that the 
t sugar crops of the great European 
during countries have turned out a 
duct this year that contains a smaller 
centage of saccharine matter than ever 
ire. It will also be shown that about 
only country where there is a normal 

ir crop this year is the island of Java.

Mr. Fearon, principal of the School for the instruction offered in the ordinary hear-
the Deaf at Halifax, would be grateful to big school. Such children should "be sent
any persons who would let him know the to the„8cl°o1, Halifax, where their speech
names and addressee nf th* nurente ««« 68 we ^ aa t*,elr hearing would receive the names and addremes of the parents of any m^,t ,»reful attention and be improved.
deaf children who may reside in their This school offers free board tod educa- 

. neighborhood. There are throughout the tion to all deaf children in the maritime 
ÎTumÜ "toy children, not provinces, the parents being only called
totally deaf, but yet so hard of hearing upon to provide clothing and pay the trav- 
that they cannot take due advantage of eling expenses.

Last Year Was By Far the 
Best Year We Ever Had. 

Last Month Was By Far the 
•We Ever

phia.

« WORSES 
TO BE CmUTfD

faon WITH

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1566, Allan, East- 
pfert. > -

Sri!r ,Kinw,e’ 064 «tmr Waltham,
Stm, Pejel^rto“1„-g8^b^n- SQvCek“’„I8‘V“n*h *

Coattwise—Schrs Prescott, 72, Crowell, Liverpool, Oot 13, 2 p m-Ard, stmr Bm-
Kv^dd, Hlï“D8eri?A46’x50eif" prw 04 Murray, Quebec.

worth’rtiSf,V-SS « JV.?>d' Glasgow, Oet. lfi-AH, etmr Mongolian,
worth, Digby; Valrnda, 60, Gesner, Bridge- Philadelphia.

Bailed.

* Tueedey, Oct 17.
Schr Priscilla, Grenville, Boston. .

CANADIAN PORTS.

At any rate England has profited by the 
delay. ■’Immense stores of food, dothipg 
tod ammunition have been accumulated 
and even the army nurses have been kept 
busy preparing medical and surgical sup
plies. The plan of campaign has been 
worked out to the last detail and England 
ie ready within a week of the declaration 
of war to throw an army of 120,000 men 
into Belgium, where it is expected some 
of the heaviest fighting would take place.

General Sir John French, who represent
ed England at the recent French army 
manoeuvres, has returned home enthusias
tic about the French soldier, who, he says; 
is the best fighting man in Europe. He 
also has nothing but praise foe the organ
isation of the French army and there isn’t 
the slightest doubt that he has «orne to 
an understanding with the French generals 
about the military part England will play 
in the coming struggle.’ The naval side of 
the war, of course, would be controlled 
from London.

It is surprising hew British feeling en 
the subject of a war with Germany has 
changed in the last few weeks. Before the 
Agadir incident there was a lot of irrita
tion in England against Germany, but the 
great majority of Englishmen ïelt that war 
was a thing to be avoided at all coots. To
day most Englishmen declare that Ger
many “has asked for it” and that the 
safety of Europe demands that she be 
crushed—and the sooner the better.

There is also the feeling' that no time is 
more favorable than the present, before the 
Kaiser’s great naval programme is 
plete and while practieelly all the rest of 
Europe is united aaginst Germany and 
Austria. One of the things that worries 
the English government is whether or not 
Germany could be made to pay the whole 
cost of the war not only because of the 
English taxpayer’s pocket, but also because 
of the hope of crippling Germany so effec
tually that she will be kept out of mis
chief, from the English view point, for 
years to come.

Had.
Reasons: Up-t»d«te courses of training, 

superior equipment, elegant new preetiiee, 
best of all, our strong eteff -of specially 
trained teeekers.

Send, for Catalogue. SYDNEY STEEL CO, 
BUYS DALHDUSIE 

TIMBER LIMITS

PEiFIELD FAIR 
A BEAT SUCCESS

\ S. KERR
y - Principal

I,w Liverpool, Oct 18—Ard, etmr Montcalm,
Montreal. V; - .v,,

London, Oet 18-Ard, etmr 
nock, St John-- and Halifax.

Bermuda, Ard llth, stmr Rhodesian,
Halifax for West Indies (and stemmed 12.)

Glasgow, Oet -15—Ard, stmr Saturnia,
Taylor, Montreal.

Ard 16th, Mongolian, Peters, Philadel
phia Via Halifax and St Johns (NF).
^Ati' 16tb, stmr Scotito, Moar, Mont-

Steamed 14th, stmr Athenia, McNeill,
Montreal. - -

Inishtrahull, Oet 16—Passed, stmr Mon
golian, Peters, Philadelphia via HaBfax 
and St Johns (NF), for Glasgow.

Liverpool, Oct l#—Ard, stmr 
(Nor), Haraldaen, Chatham (NB).

Queenstown, Oct 15—Ard, stmr Dagfred 
(Nor), Jamvold, Shediac.

Manchester, Oot 15—Ard, stmr Lacka
wanna, Gray, Philadelphia.

Brow Head, Oct 17—Signalled by wire* 
less, stmr Montreal, McNeill, 
for London and Antwerp.

Faetnet, Oct 17—Passed." etmr Almeri- 
ane, Fairdough, Halifax and St Johns 
(NF), for Liverpool.

London Oct 17—Ard, stmr Ansonia,
Diggie, Montreal.

Malin Head, Oet 17-SignaUed by wire
less, etmr Montcalm, Hodder, Montreal 
for Liverpool and Avonmonth.

FOREIGN PORTS.

s£r“k b; °* ”“'™- «” w-t

New York,. Oct 16—Sid, schrs F G 
^toeh^Saekvilk (N B); Jesse Hart 2nd,

t A64 14-Ard, schr J Arthur
Lard, St John.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 14-Ard, schr Car
rie Strong, Miramichi (N B) for New - 
York. -

Passed City Island, Oct 15-Bound east, 
schr Lucille, New York for Yarmouth (N 
S); schr-NovMty, New York for New Lon- 
don and Halifax.

Bridgeport, Conn, Oct I3-Ard schr Car-

nNew Won, ceo£n!nOrt £u-sid .chre Protestants of Canada to Pet-
ition Premier Borden to Abol-

f0&Æ oïhi-Ari ^br Loi V ish-Church's Power in Quebec , .
Chaules Nora Scotia ’ * ** V ______ Predicting that the lumber cut on the

H[ . FariirRMkltod1‘ °Ct 11-Ard’ echr D"* Vfàeksémril'e, F!a Oct 13-Steamed, stmr Toronto, Oct. 17-Petitions will be.pre- ^“mT^year"J. ^'wetm^e^^L^r^f
Boston Oct. T8. Penniless and a phys- p^W^e^NS* Oet 1»-Cld stmr Roms ^P^rtltod^Me1  ̂uÎT* 7 Bù' 8ented, to Hon'. R- L- Ro,‘deti fr°m Pro- the Oromocto Lumber Co. Ltd., lettroT his

leal wreck, Raymond Moore, a one time dal (Nor) Melson Garteon ’ ^ B Portée '£.hr? T110™81* testent associations in all the provinces of home in Central Blissville Monday night.
Popular song writer, i. seriously ill at Quebec, Oet ll-ArA stmr Toiler Mid- L cod W / LV“1’ "f** for. a,Umecatlon o^ti-e marriage He said that his company had not yet
the Massachusetts General Hospital, dleshrough via Halt?. ' ^ S‘ ^ £5 iDto

ville Montreal M ' ’ York for Bt John; Nettie toy provincial government or any church larger than usual,” he said “but the
ifr‘>rffewVa.' ss^reXi&fjs&^is: g""“™ stsstisr*)” ■“ -d

ÆrÆMKte; ^■üsrt&irs.-ss s

xx'cb o lu 4 T 7“ toj'tsxt Zïsssigvz sser^syrtx-ssx

Od eth-Schr Willena Gertrude, New 3mU i "““The^llrato, l^bri^dôwn consid-
Canso Oct lit—Ard a p t follow the Canadian example m asking for érable lumber which was hung up in Shin

LmSibm- wmie B’ Ma™4e Aetive ^ ^ ^ ° schr" F ° ™e, ït* J* î&Sk1 Creek’ » tributary of the South Oromocto.
, I » » . ■ '■■■. . -------------------- WaIe8 »nd Scotland, which shall vest with Our comnanv was oancht with „hn,,t v»if

EM déliera Sberbrooke’ 1x^4171----------- :-------------the imperial government the sole authority a million, and the, L. B. Smith Company
el.JS:antSh.^A„»., . to™8 ■

SIRi.iS'aSS'&iStiSR coLLras-At 0„ oot. u Z St,*1', KCT»4aBwaaes
S6 i&fi&i. nabs? f pktTBs b

Parrabpjfe, Oct 16-Cld, sebre Hattie'Me- ■ -■ , ^ f ............... ""
Kay. Card, St john with coal ; Effort, DOBBIN—At Kotheeey, on Oet. 16, aftov >jn More Worrb —‘Tirtv that ln«t nnrae
Ogilvie, St Andrew*, With coal. ,a bnef illneis, Samuel Dobbin, aged 56 .rturahrinlTwxi -,1*1E*4

Ip for harbor—Schrs Annie Blanche,'year. ^ ^ | ___ J

/ Rappahan-

156,1 ,‘fe1
Names of Those Who Have 

Completed the Necessary 
Course — Programme for 
Next Monday Evening.

Halifax, Oct 14—Ard, stmrs Tabasco, 
London; Taunton (Nor), Baltimore; I5th, 
Numidian, Boston and steamed for Glas
gow; Campanello, Rotterdam, and steamed 
for New York; Queen Wilhelmina, St John 
for London.

Steamed 15th—Stmr Venango, Liverpool.
Montreal, Oct 14—Ard, stmrs Teutonic, 

Liverpool; 15th, Welshman, Avanmouth.
Steamed I4th—Lake Manitoba, Liver

pool; Hesperian, Glasgow; Megantic, Liv
erpool; Salaria, Glasgow; Manchester Com
merce, Manchester; 15th, Pomeranian, 
London; Fremona, do; Turcoman, 
mouth.

Quebec, Oct 14—Ard, stmrs Wegadesk 
(Nor), Sydney (C B); Caddy, Erie; 15th, 
Ioman, Glasgow: Cassandra, do; Sober- 
val, Chicoutimi; Hero (Nor), Pictou; Iona, 
Seven Islands.

Annapolis, Oct 14-Cld, schr Scotia 
Queen, New York; stmr Vera, Hull, Eng- 
laud.

Parirsboro, Odt 14—Ard, stmr Aetarte, 
Young, St John; schr Hattie McKay, Card, 
St John,

Cld—Stmr Aetarte, Young, Portland, 
with 1,737 tons coal.

Yarmouth, Oct 9—Ard, schr Hartney W, 
Parrshoro.

Halifax, ,Oct 11—Ard, stmrs Skmtsbum, 
Bridgewater; Waste, North Sydney (and 
steamed on return).

Steamed llth—Store Relay (cable), 
ward; Beatrice, Port Hastings; Glenesk,

Sid llth—Schr Arthur It Gibson.
Ard—Schr Henry J Smith, Moore, Perth 

Amboy.
Ard 13th—$tmr Caimdon, Middlesbrough.
Steamed 13th—Stmr Shenandoah, Lon-

i6tH6âÉÉeÉÉÜiiÉiÉili*éBÉwÉ*

Pennfield, N. B., Oet. 11-The Agricul
tural Society of St. George, Pennfield and 
Lepreaux held thedr anmi.1 fair at Peun- 
field Comer on Tuesday, Oct. 10. /he 
weather was pleasant and a large crowd 
was the result. Everything passed off 
pleasantly, and no disorder of any kind 
marred the occasion. Dinner and tea were 
served by the ladies of the Baptist church, 
the proceeds to go to the repair fund of 
that church,

The display of live stock was large, and 
while the cattle were poor, due largely 
to absence of up-to-date cattle laws, the 
horses, sheep, swine and poultry were of 
a high olaee. Young horses shown oy 
Samuel McKay, A. B. Hawkins, C. P. 
Hanson, R. J. Jackson, Chaa. Woodbury, 
tod David Speer were especially note
worthy.

There were also interesting races which, 
however, did not fully decide the relative 
merits of the different animals.

A pair of young draft oxen, the proper
ty- of Benjamin Justason, called up mem
ories of the long ago. These cattle are 
driven with reins, and will do any kind 
of work from hauling wood to running a 
mowing machine at as lively a gait aa the 
best horses.

The vegetable display was excellent, and 
said to be fully equal to that at the re
cent St. Stephen exhibition.

There was a large exhibit of butter, 
fruit and fancy work. Rev. Mr. Brown, 
one of the judges on butter, claimed to 
be an authority on that article, found it 
next to impossible to award a first and 
second prize where all the sample8 seem- / 
ed to reach the same high degree of qual- 
ity-

The many varities and high grade of 
the apples was a surprise, showing that 
Charlotte county can raise fruit. Two 
samples of plums by John McKenzie, of 

George, were also very fine.
In the fancy department words simply 

fail to meet the case. The writer does 
not claim to be a high authority_on doilies, 
pincushions, “booties,” etc., but if skill 
and perseverance count for anything, if the 
esthetic is of any value at all, then the 
whole society grant should have been turn
ed over to the ladies.

The young people had arranged for a 
dance in the evening, but as the hour drew 
near, it was found that the necessary 
violinist 
time was
were kept hot trying to locate a quarry.
This was finally accomplished, and with 
one consent it was determined to make up 
in the morning what was lost In waiting 
the evening before. Sleep and other minor 
matters were postponed to a more con
venient season, and everybody was hap-

6a.
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Montgomery Tract and Outfit 
Purchased by Concern for 
$260,000.

1
A* event always looked forward to with 

a great deal of interest i* the annual gradu
ation exercises of the nurses in the Gen
eral Public Hospital, and the evening of 
Monday, Oct. 23, has been selected as. the 
date for .this function, taking place in 
Keith’s assembly rooms.

The nurses who are-to be graduated this 
rear number nine, and their names are as 
ollows:
Rose Lillian Bosence, Belle Brada bury 

Howe, Mary Harrington Easaon, Helen 
May Carrier, Ague» 531a FlewweUing, 
Emma Ella Barry, Bessie Katharine Snell, 
Joyce Thomson Wiehart, and Mary Flor
ence Armstrong.

The programme has been arranged as 
follows: Music. Prayer and address, Rev.

. A. W, Meehan; music; report of training 
J school board, Dr. Thomas. Walker, chair

man; music; address to graduating class, 
Miss Elizabeth Robinson Scovil; presen
tation of diplomas, Dr. Tbomaa Walker, 
president of the board of commissioners; 
music and'refreshments.

Molina
()

i Dalhousie, N.1 B., Oct. 17—Bearinger & 
Chapin; of Toronto, who purchased the 
Montgomery lumber limits a few years 
ago, have sold the same to the Dominion 
Iren- & Steel Company, of Sydney, for 
8250,000.

Besides eighty square miles of timber 
limits there is one mile located in Dal
housie, tug boats, booms, logs and the 
whole outfit. The new owners contemplate 
extensive improvements. Charles O’Doyle, 
of Truro (N. S.), who has been manager 
here for the Toronto firm, will continue 
with the new company. The deal was 
dosed today.
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eom-

sifE322$3SErefreshing.

tober 10th they write from their Buf- 
o office:
‘Good, handy Canadian lambs, if here 
riffalo) yesterday, would have sold at 
p 1 prices, as we sold one deck of Can- 
ian, average 98 pounds, at $6.75. In case 
u have any Iamb ready to come to 
irket wire or write us and we will try 
d get you in où a good market!” 
Nf(6j6pedaY the satgS>-firm at its To- 
to place of business dealt in lambs of 
-roximately the same weight at $1 less. 
:ording to the report of thé stoc^'ma»- 
, lambs weighing 90 pounds Sold it 
6, and those weighing 95 pounds, sold 
$5.75. Swift’s on Friday last at this 
•ket bought almost 100 lambs of prac- 
Uy the same weight as those which 

Id in Buffalo at $6.75, but the Canadian 
1er received only $5.69, or $1.15 less. The 
ight rates from 
! the same to’ 
e duty is 75 cents for lambs under one 
tr and $1.50 for lambs over one year, 
would be difficult- to fix the exact sum 
t to the farmer because of the obstacles 
the way of reaching the other market.
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SEVILLE, KILLED
mom
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sea-

WILL *SK FOR (HE LUMBER Offe same

MARRIAGE LAW WILL NOT BEHantsport, Oct 11-Ard, schrs Mineola, 
St John; Wanola, do (both to load lum
ber).

La Have, N S, Oct 10-Sld, schr Ulva, 
Liverpool (N S) (to load for Bridgeport).

Lunenburg, N S, Oct 9-SId, schr Muriel 
B Walter, Gaepe (to load for Oporto).

Montreal, Oct 13-Ard, stmrs Corsican, 
Liverpool; Aecania, London.

Steamed 13th—Stmr Victorian, Liver-

COMPOSED OF "SWEET 
MARIE " M OTHER 

? ' SONGS PENNILESS

Sackville, N. B„ Oct. 18— (Special) —A 
telegram received here this morning an
nounced the death of Mark. SnowdoUymf 
Sackville in Brooklyn yesterday. While 
getting off a trolley car he fell and his 
skull was fractured. He was hurried to 
an hospital, where an operation took place, 
but he died Soon afterwards.

Mr. Snowdon left Sackville a week or 
two ago. He leaves his wife and font 
children hers. He was about fifty years

SO LARGEOntario noints
St.

pool.

■old.
Clifford Sifton cares for the chairman- 

b of the Conservation Commission when 
ire is a better-gilded job in sight. THE GOVERNMENT 

STOPS WORK OH
was not forthcoming. Precious 
• lost while the telephone wiresCo Fire There.—Mrs. Snicker—“I sup- 

e he promised to go through fire and 
ter for you?”
1rs. Ticker—“Yes, and now he won’t a 
h water the plants.”—Harper’s Bazarlv3

- Dyeing Is Easy With *-t

MAYPOLE SOAP F
w*

USE HAWKER’S LARGEST LAKE STEAMER 
SMS OS FIE TRIP

i jCotton, wool, silk and mixtures 
all lake richî lustrous,

Winnipeg, Oct. 17—The Free Press says 
this afternoon that the minister of rail
ways has ordered work to stop’ on 
the Hudsons Bay railway. A sub-eon- 
tractor naiued McMillan, who has a gang 
of seventy-five men grading just beyond 
the Pas, is paying off his men oa instruc
tions from thé contractors, J. D. McArthur 
* Co.

Balsam of Tolu 
and Wild Cherry

fadeless shades 
when dyed with 
Maypole Soap. 
In cake form—no 
powder to wafts 
and make a muss. 
No trouble , 
cleaning up after- ' 
ward, for Maypole ( 
Soap does not . 
stain hand» or 

HIH kettle.
24 colon—will give any shade. Colors < 
10c—black 15c — at your dealer's or < 
postpaid with free Booklet, “Hew to < 
Dye," from

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 18—The big steel ore 
carrier. Col. Jamee M. Seboonmaker, the 
largest bulk freighter on fresh water, clear
ed today for her first trip down the lakes.

The Seboonmaker is 617 feet long, 64 feet 
beam, 33 feet moulded depth and is said 
to have a maximum carrying capacity of 
14,000 tens at a draught bf 21 feet. At the 
Messaba ore dock the Seboonmaker took 
on 16,768 tons. The Seboonmaker was 
built at Cleveland for the Shenango Steam
ship & Transportation Company, of Pitts
burg. Captain The». Bf. Sanders, former
ly master of the Shenango, is in command 
6f tbe Schoonaakaf.

V It W1B Core Any Cough 
and CoM

Registered Number 1295. 
None Genuine Without It.

MORE MOOSE.

KILLED AT ALMA
Alma, Oot. 14—Havelock Brantnall shot 

a moose Oet. 12, and Clarence Akerly 
killed one yesterday.

----------- - — unes» ■ ..1,11 .«.n...i
Couldn’t Wait,—Tom—“Did her last hue 

band die!” ' " ■
Jack—“No; he resigned.”—Boston Tran

script. .

1 C* DE CO, LTD. 8
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